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Allan Fiedler of Detroit is spend
ing several months a t  the home of 
his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Rempert.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Tuttle  visited 
in Holland last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Murray,, 
Billy and Annette, are visiting rel
atives in Flint.

Pillsbury’s Best flour, 24% lb. 
sack, $1.15; per bbl., $9.00. Earl 
J. Turner, East Tawas, Tawas City.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Gallinger 
of the Sherwin and Williams Paint 
company of Chicago visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Joshua Roberts of this place 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Lemke and 
family of River Rouge spent sever
al days with Mr. and Mrs. William 
Wendt, S r .  and other relatives 
here. Herbert Wendt accompanied 
them on their return to River 
Rouge for a ten days’ visit.

The American Legion did not fail 
in the World W ar. Please help it  
not fail to elect its candidate, 
Charles C. Miller, for Sheriff on 
September 4. Audie Johnson Post, 
American Legion. adv

Miss Mae Rouiller, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W m. Rouiller of this 
city, was united in m arriage to Roy 
Chamberlin of Toledo, Ohio, last 
Friday, August 10. The wedding 
took place a t  Toledo.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schreiber of! 
Detroit spent several days last week 
in the city.

Mrs. Albert Mallon of this city 
and Mrs. A. C. Bonney of East 
Tawas spent Thursday in Bay City.

Real bargains a t  M urray’s going 
out of business sale. adv

Rev. Metcalf is spending the 
week a t  Sand Lake with the Boy 
Scouts.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Galloway 
and Miss Marion Ruckland of De
troit are spending a few days a t  
the home of Mr. and M rs.  W. C. 
Davidson.

No. 2 Yellow Pine Flooring,$45.00 
per M. Barkman Lumber Co. adv 

Albert Bleau of Pontiac is spend
ing a few days with his family in 
Alabaster.

Mrs. Thomas Moore of Detroit 
is visiting her son, F rank  Moore, 
and family.

Mrs. B. Galbraith spent Thurs
day and Friday of last week in 
Alpena and Harrisville with rela
tives and friends.

$35.00 Ladies’ Elgin w ris t w at
ches, $19.50, a t  Murray’s . adv

In honor of Annie Metcalf’s elev
enth birthday, a little party  was 
given a t  the home of M rs. B. Wil
son last Tuesday. Seventeen little 
guests were present. The afternoon 
was spent in bathing and  playing 
games, a f te r  which the girls were 
led to the tables set on the lawn. 
The large birthday cake which ad
orned the table met with the a p 
proval of everyone. The .guests de
parted having spent an exceedingly 
pleasant afternoon. Annie received 
some very pre tty  presents and 
many hearty wishes for more and 
more such happy birthdays.

You always ge t full scale and the 
grade of material ordered when you 
buy from the Barkman Lumber 
C°* adv

The Ladies Aid of the Baptist 
church will hold a bake sale a t  F er
guson’s store Saturday. adv

Geo. H. Hadwin of Detroit spent 
several days in the Tawases and 
Oscoda visiting friends.

Mrs. Fredrick Watkins of Cleve
land arrived Thursday as  a guest 
of Mrs. C. T. Prescott for sev
eral days.

% off on all Masonic, Oddfellow, 
Knights of Columbus, Eastern  Star 
ping and charms at M urray’s clos
ing out sale. adv

M rs. Allen Armstrong of South 
Bend, Ind. is the guest of Mrs. G.
A. Prescott, S r . ,  this week.

Mrs. C. Morris of Altoona, Pa. 
is visiting her niece, Mrs. R. H am 
ilton, fo r  several weeks.

Mrs. Franklin C. Hamer, Mrs. 
Chas. W. Curry, Nelson Thornton 
of this city .and Mrs. Edw. Schan- 
beck of East Tawas motored to Bay 
City on Tuesday for the day.

The Audie Johnson Post, Ameri
can Legion, appreciates the support 
the people of Iosco County have 
given in the past and solicits your 
fu r ther  support of the ir  candidate, 
Charles C. Miller, for Sheriff. Audie 
Johnson Post, American Legion, adv 

Knox Lloyd returned to Femdale 
after visiting a t  the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Myles.

Continued on la s t  page

T S H O R E  ROAD 
HEARING HELD

AGED MAN IS KILLED
WHEN CAR OVERTURNS

George Waggoner, age 73 years, of 
Ferndale was instantly killed Sun
day morning when his car turned

NUM BER 33

HISTORICAL 
SOCIETY WILL 

MEET AUG. 2 9
over in a ditch on the Hemlock 

A hearing before representatives | roa^ near the Greenwood school- j
of the state highway department on i  house. Four other occupants of the
the route of the proposed Huron | car were injured.
Shore road was held here Thursday! The party  in the car included the r™ t n  + tt- A 0
morning. County road commission-1 dece-a8ed's sister, Mrs. Henry Steihl, - . °SC° , ,°U" y Hlst°ncal s °- 
ers of Arenac, Iosco. Alcona, A lp e -! and other relatives and were en- ^  a °a  , meetlng
na, Presque Isle and C h e b o y g a n  | route  to Hubbard Lake. I Wednesday August 2 9 ,  a t  the Hem-

ygnn Coroner John Preston and Sheriff ^ T0»A f p t 'St W ' L.
Clements of the State Historical
commission

CANDIDATE FOR STATE 
REPRESENTATIVE WAS AT

ONE TIME A PRINTER
Dr. Chas. F. Klump’s father, the 

late Rev. Frederick J. Klump, found" 
er of the Cass City Chronicle.. Caro 1 
Journal and Owendale Herald, in s is t - '

EAST TAWAS, 
ALABASTER TIED , EAST TAWAS „

Last Sunday’s Results

were present. G. C. pillm an, dep
uty state highway commissioner; 
G. L. Burridge, divisional engin
eer; Guy Green, district engineer; 
Harry Brightman. engineer of sur-

Chas. Curry were called to the 
scene of the accident. The cause 
of the accident is only conjectural, 
as there was no traffic a t  the time

ed th a t  his son learn the p r in t in g , E as t Tawas 6 _ Tawas Cj 
business and become a  printer, and jnnjngg j  y *

Next Sunday’s Game

(10

m g a t  an excessive speed. Rela
tives said th a t  Mr. Wagner suffer-

veys and J .  F .  Doyle, location e n - , would cause an accident and
gineer, represented the state high- j tlle road is in good condition. I t  was 
way departm ent. Delegations of ci
tizens from the various interested 
communities were present. Some
minor changes to the tentative ro u te , ed *rom heart trouble.
were suggested to the department | ------ — -----------------
by the commissioners and delega-l JAMES H. McCUE
tions. The route through the city I James H. McCue, a life 
of East Tawas seemed to p re se n t , resident of Alabaster, died

I home of his daughter.

be pres-

among

the only difficult problem.
Deputy Commissioner Dillman sta

ted a t  the meeting th a t  it was the 
desire of the department to make 
this a tru ly  shore road and that 
wherever practicable, i t  should be 
run adjacent to  the shore line. He 
said th a t  outside of cities and villa
ges, this road would require a  150 
foot r ig h t  of way. T hat wherever 
possible, railroad grade crossings
would be avoided. The Huron Shore; of the United States Gypsum Com- 
road being a large project, it would pany at Alabaster fo r  about thirty 
require a  construction program of years, and has been engaged in 
several years. He said tha t the keeping an apiary and fox farm

is expected to 
ent and make an address.

One of the principal features of 
the ‘meeting will be memorials to 
some of the prominent Iosco county

claim ed"that they~were~ not" travel-j‘T,I°neers , wh°  have died recent|y.
George A. Prescott, S r . ,  Jam es E.
Dillon, Jam es O. LaBerge and Ed
ward V. Esmond will be 
those honored a t  this time 

There will be special music, the 
list of pioneers who have died since 
the last meeting will be read, offi
cers will be elected for the coming 
year and reports on the “History 
of Iosco County” will be read.

I t  is hoped tha t all those in ter
ested in the history and development
of the county will be present and 
help honor those men who have had 
so much influence on the history 
and progress of the county.

Dinner will be served a t  the Or
ange hall by -the Ladies of the 
Hemlock Road Baptist church.

so until 1904, he was actively en
gaged in newspaper work. As a
senior in the Detroit College of
Medicine his newspaper experience 
gained him the editorship of the
college paper, “Odontoblast.”

Dr. Klump, some years ago, took a 
law course at the Detroit College of 
Law.

The father served as a member of 
the s ta te  board of arbitration under 
Governors Bliss and Warner.

Alabaster a t  E as t Tawas.

long 
a t  the 

Mrs. John 
Carroll, in Lansing, on Monday, 
August 13 a f te r  an illness of a 
few days.

The deceased was born in Port 
Clinton, Ohio, July  27, 1858 and
came to Alabaster, Michigan with 
his parents in 1866 and was mar
ried to Theresa Kinney in 1881.

Mr. McCue was in charge of the 
building and operating of the plant

mileage of road construction allow
ance had been filled and th a t  it 
could not be included in the pres
ent year’s program of the depart
ment, bu t th a t  it would undoubted
ly be in fu ture programs. The 
Huron Shore road as proposed will 
extend from Arenac county to  Che
boygan .

A delegation from Plainfield and 
Oscoda townships were present in 
the interest of a bridge across the 
Au Sable river at the Five Chan 
nels dam. While a number of im 
portant roads converge at this poin 
to cross the river, the present bridge 
has been condemned for a number 
of years. The highway department 
decided to build a temporary struc
ture to carry the traffic now and 
make a survey for a permanen 
bridge. The proposed permanent 
project would be a state rewart 
bridge. The estimated cost woult 
be about $55,000.00.

The highway department wjil 
make a survey for the proposed 
bridge a t  the mouth of the Tawas 
river this fall.

“PRINCE-’ FLMER WILL
A PPEAR IN  MICHIGAN

“Prince" Elmer with Miller Bros. 
101 Ranch will be a t  Detroit, Aug
ust 26, 27, 23 and 29; Flint August 
30; Saginaw August 31, and Lan
sing September 1. Elmer says that 
he hopes to see many of his friends 
at the show during their Michigan 
tour.

“Prince” Elmer is a Tawas City 
boy who has made good and no'- 
has an act under the “Big T op .’ 
While on the coast he appeared n 
several pictures produced a t  Holly
wood .

COUNTY REPUBLICAN
CONVENTION ON SEP ’ 12

A convention of the R epo ' '  ans 
of Iosco County will be held ' *•, the 
Court House in Tawas City. Michi
gan on Wednesday, September 12, 
1928, a t  ten o’clock in the fore
noon, for the purpose electing 
three delegates to attend the State 
Convention to be held in Detroit on 
September 19, 1928.

Each of the townships and pre
cincts of Iosco County shall be en
titled to the following number of
delegates to attend the County Con
vention, viz.:

Delegates
Alabaster Township ........................  2
AuSable City, 1st Ward  l
AuSable City, 2nd Ward ..............  ]
AuSable City, 3rd Ward ..............   1
AuSable Township ............................ 2
Baldwin Township ...........................  2
East Tawas, 1st Ward .................... 4
East Tawas, 2nd Wa,rd ................... 3
East Tawas, 3rd Ward ..................  2 1
Tawas City, 1st Ward ................... 2
Tawas City, 2nd Ward ..................  2
Tawas City, 3rd Ward .................... 2
Whittemore, 1st Ward ....................  1
Whittemore, 2nd Ward ..................... •]
Grant Township ................................ 2
Oscoda Township .............................. 2
Plainfield Township .........................  3
Reno Township .................................. 2
Sherman Township ..........................  2
Tawa& Township .................... 2
Wilber Township ...................  2

fo r  several years.
He is survived by two daughters 

M rs. John Carroll, and Miss Grace 
McCue, and one son, William Mc
Cue, and three grandchildren, all of 
Lansing, also two brothers, John 
McCue of Alabaster and William 
McCue of Detroit, and five sisters, 
M rs. B. L. Clover of Chicago, 
M rs. Grace McKiddie of Alabaster, 
M rs. R. O. Whitney of Ann A r
bor, Mrs. S. A . May of St. Cath
erine’s, O nt.,  and Mrs. Clyde Black
burn of Flin t.

The body of the deceased was 
brought to the home of Mrs. Mc
Kiddie and the funeral services 
were held Thursday morning from 
S t. Joseph church, East Taw as,1 
Rev. F r .  Brogger officiating. In
term ent was made in St. Joseph 
cemetery, E a s t  Tawas.

The out of town - relatives who 
attended the funeral besides his im
mediate family were, Mrs. B. L. 
Clover of Chicago. Mrs. R. O. 
Whitney and son, Harold, of Ann 
Arbor, Mr. and Mrs. William Mc
Cue of Detroit, Mrs. Mary Shaver, 
M r. and M rs. Allen Binder, Mrs. 
Thomas Haley, Mrs. A. L. Good
rich, Frank Binder, Misses Lucille 
and Georgianna Shaver and Mrs. 
H arry  Fiszoski, all of Lansing, 
Mrs. R. Cone of Muskegon, Mrs. 
C. Fagan of Kenova, W. Va., Blythe 
Shaver of New York City, Neil 
McDonald of Rose City and Alber 
B’^au of Pontiac.

RECEIVE INTERESTING LET
TERS FROM SON AT FT. BRADY

Mr. and Mrs. L. H . Braddock of 
this city  have been the recipients 
of some very interesting letters 
from their son, Louis, who, with 
Carl Babcock, Charles Colby, C. T. 
Prescott and A rthur Evans, is a t 
tending the Citizens’ Military Train
ing Camp a t  Fort  Brady.

The following paragraphs are ex- 
cerps from the letters:

August 2—This week we started 
work on drilling and the manual of 
arms, making the work more s tren
uous than before. We got our rifi- 
les la s t  Friday and the first thing 

MRS. MATHIAS SCHNEIDER, we had to- d<> was to clean off the
SHERMAN PIONEER, DIES £reasy  substance known as cosmo-

JOHN A. BRABON
News of the death of John A. 

Brabon of Newberry, Mich, last 
Thursday a t  University hospital at 
Ann Arbor, was conveyed to his 
sister, Mrs. W . J .  Robinson, to
gether with the message th a t  the 
body would be1 brought to Tawas 
for burial. The body arrived Friday 
afternoon. The deceased was a son 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. S. Bra- 
bon, pioneer residents of Tawas 
City, where John was born August 
18, 1873 and lived until fifteen 
years ago, when he moved to New
berry, and was employed by the 
Foster Hardware Co. of tha t city. 
He held many offices of tru s t  in 
Newberry, was a member of the I. 
O. O. F .  and Modern Woodmen.

John enlisted with Company B, 
Alpena, in the Spanish American 
War, receiving an honorable dis
charge a t  its close.

Left to mourn are his wife, Mrs. 
Myrtle Brabon, two daughters,M rs. 
Irene Richter of Chicago, Mrs. Dor
othy Watson of Detroit, one son. 
Earl Brabon of Chicago, two half- 
sisters, Mrs. Rose Anker of East 
Tawas and M rs. E .  Duquette of 
Iowa, his own sister, Mrs. W. J .  
Robinson, from whose home the 
funeral w.as held Sunday afternoon 
Rev. Tinglan of the Tawas City 
M. E . church officiating, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Mark, Mrs. Ira Hor
ton rendering the music and the I .  
O. O. F .  of E as t  Tawas perform- 
the last rites a t  the Tawas City 
cemetery, where the remains were 
laid to res t.

BAPTIST CHURCH
Services in morning and evening. 
Sunday School a t  11:00.

Anna K ram er was born a t  Broo- 
house, Germany, February  2, 1844
and died a t  her home in Sherman 
township August 8, a t  the age of 
84 years, six months and six days.

Her fa ther  died when she was 
nine years of .age. She came tc 
America with her mother, two bro
thers and one sister, landing a t  
New York City July  2, 1864. Sev
en weeks were required to make 
the journey across ocean. The f a m 
ily came direct to Detroit to live. 
She was employed by the Henkel 
family when she met Mathias Schnei
der, who was working in the Hen- 
kel wholesale grocery store. A fter 
a short romance, they were m ar
ried on September 25, 1867 and
lived a t  Detroit for about one year. 
They removed to Alabaster and thr 
husband started working a t  wha- 
is now known as the United States 
Gypsum plant. A fter living there 
for five years, they took up a home
stead in Sherman township and ir 
the spring of 1873 they moved 
there and commenced to clear up 
their land which was all green hard
wood timber. The farm is 
known as the Echstein f a r m .

Her mother died a t
August 31, 1875, where
living at the home of a
tha t time the roads were
and she often walked on
visit her sick mother,
the same day—a distance
miles. The only means of travel'ng
in those days, except by walk’ng.
was with a team of oxen and wa 
gon.

She was the mother of 12 child
ren, seven of whom preceded her 
in death. Her husband also preced
ed her in death 13 years ago.

She has been in poor health foi 
several years and has been a pa
tient sufferer, never once complain
ing.

She is

now

Alabaster 
she was 
son. At 
very poor 
foot to 

returning 
of seven

line, or cosmic oil, in which they 
had been packed to keep them from 
deterioration. This job kept us 
busy (and dirty) the better pa r t  of 
the day.

I was on K. P. duty Saturday. 
Each company has its own mess 
hall, of course, and every man has 
to do K. P. about twicfy unless he 
gets into trouble, then, of course, 
he ge ts  an ex tra  K. P., often on 
Sunday, which is not pleasant, be
cause, Sunday having no reveille or 
retreat, we usually are  free to do 
as we please all afternoon and eve
ning.

Sunday morning we have to a t 
tend a  short service a t  chapel. Last 
Sunday we had a fine talk on the 
Constitution by a Chicago man.

Maj. Gen. Malone of the Sixth 
Corps area made his annual visit 
of inspection today. We were given 

Continued on last page

After ten innings of wild throws, 
general errors and bad decisions. 
Tawas City emerged from a furious 
contest with the East Tawas team 
on the short end of a 6 to 5 score.

McCardle, pitching for Tawas 
City, and Halligan for E as t Tawas. 
staged a brilliant pitchers duel. 
Halligan, feeling himself slipping in 
the ninth, was relieved in the tenth 
by Cunningham. McCardle was cre
dited with ten strikeouts, while Hal
ligan was able to muster seven. 
Cunningham ended the game in the 
tenth with three.

A bad sky made the judging of 
fly balls practically impossible and 
was the cause of several of the er
rors. . • • ••

E as t  Tawas lead for the greater 
part of the gam e with Tawas City 
trailing closely behind, until the 
ninth inning when Steinhurst doub
led with two on bases to tie the 
score. In the tenth inning a walk, 
a stolen base, a  passed ball and a 
wild throw home netted E as t Tawas 
its winning ru n .  Although with 
three on bases and one out, Tawas 
City failed^ to score in the last half 
of the inning.

At a meeting held a t  the Holland 
Hotel Saturday night, in the mat- 

Continued on last page

pro-
was

survived by four sons. 
Joseph, Frank, Charles and Anthony 
of Sherman township.and one daugh
ter, Mrs. Ballard of Detroit, 31 
grandchildren and 15 grea t grand
children, and one sister, Mrs. John 
Wustenwald, of Nebraska .and a 
large circle of friends.

The funeral was one of the larg
est held in the community. Nearly 
everyone in the township attended 
besides many friends and relative: 
from Detroit, Flint, and the sur
rounding towns. The services were 
held at 10:00 a. m . Saturday at 
St. Joseph’s church, E as t Tawas. 
She had always been a faithful 
member of the Catholic church. 
F r. E. A. Brogger of East Tawas 
and F r .  Philipp yf Qmer conducted 
the services. F r. Philipp delivered 
an eloquent sermon. She was laid 
to rest beside her husband in the 
Catholic cemetery a t  E as t Tawas.

There were many beautiful flora! 
offerings.

SPEAKING OF VALUES 
The value of a constructive 

gram of religious education 
conclusively proven by the pupils 
of the Tawas City Vacation Bible 
School a t  their final session last 
Fr 'day evening.

Lead by a tiny f lag  bearer, the 
Beginners marched to their places 
and conducted the Worship Service. 
Through song and prayer and sto
ry, worship is be’ng made a most 
natural and delightful experience of 
the r  da:ly life, as  evidenced by 
their happy faces and unaffected 
manner.

This was followed by salutes rev
erently given to the American and 
Christian flags and to the Bible 
the verse of an appropriate hymn 
being sung a f te r  each salute. Ir  
un:son the children repeated thr 
F irs t  Psalm and prayer was offered 

One of the most beautiful fea+ 
ures of the evening was the pres
entation of “The Life of Jesus” ir 
song. As one listener aptly ex
pressed i t /  “That music came from 
happy h ea r ts .”

The Junior boys demonstrated 
their mastery of the names of thr 
books of the Bible by classifying

JOHN LORENZ
John Lorenz, age 25 years, five 

months and 24 days, died Saturday,
August 11, of pneumonia.

John William Lorenz was bom on 
February  17, 1903, in Tawas town
ship, where he lived until death.
At the age of 12 years he became
crippled. He was the proprietor of 
the Dixie Inn filling station on the 
Hemlock road.

H e leaves to  mourn, his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Lorenz, sev
en brothers, Joseph of Saginaw 
August of Jackson, Bernard of Flint. 
Anthony, Fred, Leo and A rthur at 
home, two sisters, Mrs. Rose West- 
cott of Detroit and M ary at home, 
one half-brother, Andrew Lorenz of 
Tawas, and two half-sisters, Mrs. 
Tillie Yanna of Bay City and Mrs. 
Anna McGovern of Thorld, Ont.

Funeral services were held Tues
day morning frbm the St. Joseph 
church, East Tawas, Rev. Fr. Brog
ger officiating.

THOMPSON FAMILY HOLDS 
RE-UNION IN RENO SUNDAY 

The Thompson family re-un:on 
was held at the  home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thos. Frockins in Reno Sun
day. 95 from fa r  and near 
ered and enjoyed the feas t  and the 
beautiful day. About 40 accepted 
the invitation of Mr. Frockins to 
go sight-seeing along the Au Sable

Ray Greene and sister, Mrs. Jas. 
Cooper and son of Flint spent the 
week end a t  their parental home in 
Wilber. x

The Vacation Bible School closed 
Friday morning to the regret of 
both pupils and teachers, who 
found these two weeks together 
most happy and profitable. A short 
program was presented and the 
handwork placed on display. 60 
were registered in the school and 
the average attendance was 55.

Mrs. G. Staple, who has been 
visiting Mrs. E . Strong for a week, 
returned to Hale Saturday.

Mrs. William Bean and daughter 
spent Saturday in Bay City.

Charles C. Miller spent nearly 
two years in the World W ar. Will 
you spend a few minutes to vote 
for him for Sheriff Sept. 4? Audie 
Johnson Post, American Legion, adv

M:-s. Em mett Kiley and children 
came Saturday to  visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. Stang, 
for a few days. Her sister, Miss 
Stang, of Bay City, also came to 
visit with her parents.

Mrs. J .  F lin t of Bay City spent 
the week end in the city with her 
mother, Mrs. J .  Anschuetz.

Pillsbury’s Best flour, 24% lb. 
sack, $1.15; per bbl., $9.00. Earl 
J- Turner, E as t  Tawas, Tawas City.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Heintz and 
son, who have been visiting with 
Mr. and M rs. Philps, returned 
their home in Flint Saturday.

Miss Julia Nolan of Bay City 
spent the week end in the city 
with her mother, Mrs. K. Nolan.

Mrs. E .  Wesendorf, who has  been 
visiting in Detroit, returned home 
Saturday.

Surfaced Sheathing for $25.00 and
*35.00 per M. Barkman Lumber 
Lo . ,

nr a dv
Mrs-. M. D. Myers and children 

of Tower came Sunday to spend a 
few days a t  the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A . Barkman.

Victor Johnson is visiting in De- 
tro it  for a few days with relatives.

Mrs. Eugene Lang of Detroit 
in the city with relatives for 
short time.

Crown Plaster Board (High Qual
ity) for $32.50 per M. Barkman 
Lumber Co. a(Jv

Mrs. John Goodall and son, Ray
mond, of Flint are in the city.

Mrs. John Bygden is visitine in 
Saginaw with her daughter, Mrs. 
Wood.

Watch M urray’s window for bar
gains. If you don’t  see what v0U 
want, come in and ask for it. You 
will never get another chance Pke 
this to buy high grade jewelry and 
silverware .at this price. W B 
M urray’s closing out sale. ’ adv

Mr. and Mrs. L. G.
Detroit spent the week

to

is
a

river and were thoroughly delighte

Huetter of 
iii the city 

gatn-j with Mr. and Mrs. A. J .  Berube
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Butler .and 

daughter. Neva, left Saturday for 
Flint, where Miss Neva will 
the hospita l for treatment.

Fresh P laster (U. S. R-d

enter

with the trip and beautiful scenery, j Bmnd). 65c per bag or $16.00 per
No special program had been pre

pared, but everyone responded freely 
with a few remarks when called 
upon by the toastmaster, Seth 
Thompson, who, with anecdotes and 
spicy responses, completed a da}’ 
tha t will long be remembered by 
the Thompsons.

ALL WITH T. B. SYMPTOMS 
URGED TO ATTEND CLINIC

Hostesses who will ass :st in the 
Christmas seal free chest clinic
which the Michigan Tuberculosis 

them in the ‘Streets of Bible Town.’ ( Association is conducting on Aug 
A pretty  motion song by the Pri

weeks 
and

the

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friend? 

■and neighbors for their kind assis
tance during the illness and death 
of our son and brother, also fo r  the 
beautiful floral offerings.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Lorenz 
and family.

maries and a most energetic B’ble 
School yell followed.

The program concluded. with an 
impressive interpretation of the 
part Christianity must play in world 
friendship, th:s entire pageant hav 
ing been most credibly worked out 
by the Jpniors.

Enthusiastic commendation of the 
fine success of this community pro 
ject was heard on every side as 
the crowd tarried to examine inter
esting exhibit of handwork made by 
the children during their happy twr 
weeks together. The registration 0 ' 
the school totaled 75. with an av 
erage attendance of 60.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank the many 

neighbors and friends for the k'nd- 
ness extended to us during our be 
reavement in the death of our mo-

ust 21 in the Commun'ty Bnildim. 
a t  East Tawas were announced to 
day as: Mrs. W. H. P rce . Mrs.
Lee H. Hagie, Mrs. Gene Hanson, 
Miss Margaret Worden.

The object of this clinic, which is 
financed by the annual sale of 
Christmas seals, is to give a thor
ough examination to the residents 
of Iosco county who have symptoms 
of tuberculosis. Dr. J .  W. Toan, a 
chest specialist of many years’ ex 
perience, will conduct the exanvna 
tions.

spent Monday

nnd ba- 
ei4,r with

M. F. CHURCH 
Bible school— 11:15 a . m. 
Epworth League—6:30 p. 
Evening Worship—7:30 n. 
A warm welcome awaits 

one.

m. %
m.
every-

CARD OF THANKS
, w e wish to  express our sincere

ther  Also those who furnished cars appreciation of the kindness shown 
a t  the funeral and for the beautifu' us by our Tawas friends in our be- 
floral offerings. reavement.

The Schneider Family. Mrs. John Brabon and family.

ton. Barkman Lumber Co. adv
Mrs. Wm. Picton of Det-oitcame 

Thursday to snend a counlo 
with her sisters, Misses Cora 
Denesge LaBerge.

Eugene LaBerge of Detvo;t  spent 
e week end in the citv w 'th his 

sisters, Misses Cora and Denesge 
LaBerge.

A few fine diamond rin^s ?t a big 
reduction a t  Murray’s s a K  ndv

Nathan Barkman 
in Bay City.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan A«h 
by are visiting in the 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer D'-'-’nt and 
children left Monday on n motor 
trin to Canada and Detroit.

Mrs. H. Greenwood and babv left 
Thursday for a week’s visit in 
Grand Rap;ds.

Don’t wait any longer. Get a 
new r n g ,  also wedding ri"gs. all 
% off to close out at 
sale.

Francis 
spent the 
ents.

Miss Grace R'chards, teacher in 
the University a t  Upland. Ind., is 
spending two weeks' vacation with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. F . H. 
Richards.

Cuff buttons, brooches, lockets 
and chains and 100 odd pieces, % 
off to close out at Murray’s sale.

(Continued on last page^

Schrieber of 
week end with

Murray’s 
adv 

Fagin.aw 
his par-

NOTICE
I will not be responsible for debts 

contracted by anyone other than 
myself. r . A . Robey.



T h e  T a w a s  H e r a l d  1 Miss Veda, are spending this month
i'. N . THORNTON. Publisher ! a t mthe ranch.

Miss Florence L a t te r  of PortoFublifhed every Friday and entered 
as  sei- >nd class m atter  a t  the Tawas 

City, Michigan, PostoflFice

RENO

Rica, who recently returned from 
Washington looking hale and hear
ty, will address a meeting a t  the 
Reno Baptist church Sunday eve
ning a t  8 o'clock. The public is 
cordially invited. There will be no 
preaching service in the afternoon.

L O W E R  H E M L O C K HEMLOCK Political Advertisem ent

GILEY CREEK

Fred H. Kuklow and Fred E . 
Pero of Bay City were here Friday 
afternoon fishing, securing a fine 
mess of speckled trou t .

Mr. and Mrs. Duff Greenier and 
son, Thomas, and Clyde and Wm. 
Brown, all of West Branch, spent 
Sunday with Bert Parker and fam
ily. Mrs. Greenier was formerly 
Mrs. Jennie Allen of Hale.

A. I. i io rL n  of New York and 
M rs. F rank Horton of Whittemore, 
and sister, Mrs. Ross Kitchen and 
daughter of Sterling visited Mrs.
Chas. Thompson Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Smith and 
son, Raymond, of Flint were visit
ors at the home of her sister, Mrs.
Alex Robinson from Thursday until 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Armstrong of 
Detroit and Mr. and Mrs. Spooner 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Frockins 
Thursday evening.

A number from here attended the 
funeral of Ward Stone Friday.

Mrs. William Latter and daugh
ters, Iva, Florence and Violet, call- A good soldier will make a good 
od at the Frockins home Thursday ( Sheriff. Your vote for Charles C.
eve" ^ - T n  w  ff . T-, •, I Miller September 4 will be appre- Mrs. L . D. W atts spent F rd n y  u.. a • ▼ .
and Saturday with her sister, M rs.!  by the American Legion. Audie
Frockins. Johnson Post, American Legion, adv

The Misses Clara and Marion ---------— _________
Latter returned home last week. v/vrTr«i?

Miss Ruth  Latter visited for a N U U C b
week at the  home of her aunt, Mrs. To the owner or owners of any and 
Emily Couchy, a t  Mio. She was all interests in or liens upon the 
accompanied home by Alex Couchy land herein described: 
and Mrs. Aldrich. ! Take Notice tha t sale has been

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Cogean of lawfully made of the following de- 
Brooklyn, N. Y .,  Mrs. Ostrander scribed land for unpaid taxes there- 
and son, Nelson, of Burleigh spent on, and tha t the undersigned has 
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs. title thereto under tax  deed or deeds 

Latt*r - _ issued therefor, and that you are
Mr. and Mrs. H arry  Burlew, Miss | entitled to  a re-conveyance thereof 

Sarah Burlew, Elmer Burlew and at any time within six months af- 
family of Detroit and Allen Burlew ter re tu rn  of service of this notice 
of Flint spent the week end with upon payment to the undersigned or 
relatives and friends. ; to the register in chancery of the

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Latter and caunty  iu which the lands lie, of 
daughter, Joyce, are spending a  ?  ®I]ms paid uP°u such purchase, 
week in the  Upper Peninsula. together with one hundred percent-

Mrs. Chas. Vary and daughter, o T t h e dsheriff f o ^ r t e - ' s e ^ v i c o t
-  of publication of this notice, to be 

computed as upon personal service 
of a declaration as commencement 

| suit, and the fu r th e r  sum of five 
dollars for each description, with
out other additional cost or charg
es. If payment as aforesaid is not 
made, the undersigned will institute 

i proceedings for possession of the 
; land.

Description of Land

] State of Michigan, County of 
Iosco, Lot 11. Block 9, of village of 
Oscoda, according to  Plat thereof. 
Tax for year 1919 and 1921. 1924. 
Amount paid—$4.09. $3.29. Amount 
necessary to redeem. $19.76 plus 
the fees of the sheriff.

Jam es A. Hull,
Place of business: Oscoda.. Mich. 

To Cerveau Thibault and Mary J u 
lian, last grantees in the regular 
chain of title of such lands or of 
any interest therein as appearing

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rapp and 
family spent Sunday in Standish 
with Mrs. Rapp’s sister, Mrs. F .
Neumann, and reported her much 
improved in health since her recent 
operation.

Clare Smith ad brother, Fred, of 
Flint spent the week end a t  their 
parental home here.

Mrs. George Amizon and daugh
ter of Granton, W is., and Mrs.
Charles Coon and children of Glad
stone spent a few days la s t  week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Long. iXClly

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Townsend j ma Van Sickle' 
en terta ined^M r. and Mrs. Mack of; June and Lois

Mrs. Elizabeth Ferrister, g rand"! 
daughter, Evelyn, spent Wednesday! 
with Mrs. H. Herriman.

Mrs. Guy Tifft and Mrs. N. C. 
Miller spent Tuesday with Mrs. 
Amelia Bamberger.

Miss Hazel O’Connor of Philadel-

ANNOUNCEiVTfcNT 
I v/ish to announce to the voter* 

of Iosco county tha t I will be a 
candidate for County Clerk on tile 
Republican ticket and will greatly 
the Primary election September 4.phia arrived on Tuesday evening to r r T ry September 4.

visit her grandmother, Mrs. h . I ,appreci your suPPort and vojre at 
Herriman for three weeks, before 1 a ŝo to t a ^e this opportuni-
leaving for Florida, where she will ty  of thanking the people of Iosco 
a en sc oo . , COunty for the favors shown me in

Bay City Sunday.
Misses Alta and Lucille Warner 

of Twining spent Sunday with 
friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelly .of Flint are 
spending their honeymoon here. 
Mrs.  ̂Kelly was formerly Miss Em-

Chambers spent

the past.
FRANK E . DEASE.

Political AdvertiscrncntTuesday evening with Hazel O’Con
nor and the Herriman boys.

Cecil W atts of Rer.o spent last 
Mice TWie Tofk i « , 'S unday  with Mrs. Amelia Bamber-

1.. j- “ arn’ "j 0 has been j ger and son. - ” *011 tu o<iiuuunce to tne voters
001 i a t  Yp? ; - L Mi; ; .  Ha:!p| O-Connor r a lM  o n  O f  Iosco county tha t I will be a 

,anti, j s  spending a  couple w eeks! the Misses Leona and Mur'cl Brown r  .u !. ,
with friends here before retumino- one day last week. B io \ .n . c.and date f° r  the nomination for

TO THE VOTERS OF IOSCO 
COUNTY 

I wish to announce to the voters

resume

end

with friends here before returning 
to Fraser, where she will 
her duties of teaching.

Russell B’nder was a week 
visitor a t  Twining.

Philip Townsend was a business 
caller a t  Bay City and Midland on 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rann and 
family spent Sunday a t Twining

jc Lcisl weex.
Miss Mable Miller spent Tuesday! 0 ofr.:ce of shenff on the RePub'

i f L  M « . r .  W T o _ 1 1.  _  1 : i " n n  f i n b - n f    .  .1with Mrs. Wm. Schultz.
Pillsbury’s Best flour, 24V6 lb. 

sack, $1.15; per bbl., $9.00. Earl 
J .  Turner, East Tawas, Tawas City.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Thompson 
and children and Mr. and Mrs 
Mosier and children from out of

ncan ticket. Your support a t  the 
pr.maries September 4 will be ap
preciated.

W .J .  ROBINSON.

with Mr. and Mrs. EnoP W arner, j town, Mr. and Mrs. C 0  Wee1'  
The community was saddened on | ler and children. M". and Mrs J  

Saturday evemner bv the death of Carlson and children and Ear! 
i  n Lorenz, son of Mr. and Mrs. Daufrherty of Flint spent Saturday 
Bernard Lorenz. The many fr iends! n'erht with Mr. and M-s I. I) 
deeply sympath:ze with the bereav-; W atts. ' '

CdM r m andin M r f  .E°aH “ r T M -  Everett Latham
Whittemore spent Sunday with M r. “venine w k T  M ? ' L d 8 
•and Mrs. Philin Townsend. ! Brown Cha-les

Last Wednesday evening the “G.
R .” Sunday school class w as pleas
antly entertained by the “Neverslip” 
class a t  the home of James Cham- 
1'°7S- Afte- games were played, a 
dainty lunch was served. All who 
were present renorted a fine ti™e.

It was decided last Sund.ay that 
the Sunday school of Hemlock R ^ d

Miss Elenora Dillenbeck of Whit
temore spent last week with Muriel 
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Bischofi* and child
ren of Saginaw spent the week end

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Defauib Having been made in the 

payment of a certain mortgage 
dated Februaw  1, 1918 made and 
executed by Fielden T. White and 
Elmer D. Franklin to Linus W. 
Ov a t t  and Matilda E . Oviatt, his 
wife, which mortgage was recorded 
in the Register of Deed’s office in 
the County of Iosco, on the 15th 
day of March, 1918 in Vol. 2Q of 
Mortgages on Page 413 and assignca 
to the Bay County Savings Bank 
ot Ray City, Michigan, a banking 
corporation organized under the 
laws of Michigan, by an assign
ment dated August 23. 1919 and
recorded on the 20th day of Janu-

with Mr. and MrS. Harry Van a ^  1920, i'n Liber 20 c f M o r t ^ e ^  
P a t t e r - on PaRc 494, and the sums of,   SUmS

$6000.00 as principal and $514.76 
as interest and $982.66 as taxes, 
being now due to which is added 
r.n attorney fee of $35.00 as ■ pro-

Contractors 
and Builders

u  i • i i.” i , -   -  Thomas Frockins, J r .  spent the
Baptist church and the Tawas City i  week end with his sister. Mrs.
Rant;s t  Sunday school would hold ! ^ b<arles Brown.
their nnmyil picnic a t  Sand Lake on- Mr. and Mrs. Charles Katterman pxu-
i/owan s Camn Grounds, August 23 and children spent Sunday evening* Vlded by statute and as no suit or
Evorybody welcome. in Reno. ' proceedings have been instituted at

T eiVrd ! r reJ t ,m tM rs - M r- and Mrs. Charles Brown and | la \ t0 ; eC0Ver ^  debt now claimedEd a r  Bradford of Fordson was daughters and Mr and Mrs I to bc tlu e Loa said mortgage, said
senously ill. D Watts attended the T h ^ ™ I  mort^ e by vlrtue of the power

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Townsend | reunion a t  the home of Mr a n d ! ° f  sale therein contained will be fore-
7avr e iqsUt S week CallerS in Wilber o n e !M rs. Thomas Frockins in Reno ‘ on closed by the sa^  of the premises

eeK' Sunday. therein described a t  public auction at
Mr and Mrs. N . C. Miller a n d ' the front door of the courthouse in

daughter, Mable, and Mrs. Amelia | the City of Tawas City, County of 
Bamberger and son, Charles, motor-1 Iosco and State of Michigan (that
ed to Saginaw on Saturday, return- i being the place where the Circuit

NOTICE
To the owner or owners of any  and 

all interests in or liens upon the 
land herein described:
Take Notice, th a t  sale has  been

ing on Sunday.
Jack Allen is spending the week

of Homes and all kinds 
of Public Buildings, also 
Housemoving and Rais
ing and General Con

tracting.

Stark s

Register of Deeds of said county. 
Jam es W . Sanderson and George 
W. McLaughlin, grantees under 
the tax  deed issued by the Audit
or General for the latest year’s 
taxes appearing on record in said 
registry  of deeds.
George Pelletier, mortgagee named 
in assignee of record of all un
discharged recorded mortgages the 
person in actual open possession 
of said lands.
Peter Hart, holder of record of 
all undischarged recorded liens. 
The slierifr of Iosco county has 

been unable to ascertain the* post- 
office addresses or whereabouts of 
Cerveau Thibeault and Mary Julian. 
George Pelletier, George W . Mc
Laughlin and Peter H art.

lawfully made of the following de- with Neuman 
scribeH land fnr unnoirl +qvoo fVinvn amberger.

Claire and Fred Smith of Flint
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. Reuben Smith.

Miss Lois Fraser returned to her 
work in Bay City after a  week’s 
vacation here with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. F raser.

scribed land for unpaid taxes there- 
on, and tha t the undersigned has 
title thereto under tax deed or deeds 
issued therefor, and that you are 
entitled to a re-conveyance thereof 
a t  any time within six months after

by the records in the office''o”f  the ^  'n-otice, up'
Register of Deeds of said rmmtv ?n paymen.t to the undersigned or

to the register in chancery of the

Friday & Saturday

Specials
Pels Naptha Soap 10 bars 
Choice Whole Rice 4 lbs. 
Seedless Raisins 4 lb. pkg. 
Minute Tapioca , 2 pkgs.
Corn 2 cans
Bulk Macaroni 3 lbs.

50c
25c
40c
25c
22c
25c

county in which the lands lie, of all 
sums paid upon such purchase, to
gether with one hundred per centum 
additional thereto, and the fees of 
the sheriff for the service or cost 
of publication of this notice, to be 
computed as upon personal service 
of a declaration a s  commencement 
of suit, and the further sum of five 
dollars for each description, with
out other additional cost or charg
es. If payment as aforesaid is not 
made, the undersigned will institute 
proceedings for possession of the 
land.

Description of Land
State of Michigan, County of 

Iosco, the southeast quarter (%) of 
the northeast quarte r (& )  of Sec
tion 7, Town 24N, Range 6E, tax 

, for year 1924, amount paid— $5.22.
; Amount necessary to redeem—$15.44 
j plus the fees of the sheriff.
, Jam es A. Hull,
i Place of business: Oscoda, Mich.
! To Charles L. Pack, last g rantee j 

in the regular chain of Utle of 
such lands or of any interest 

| therein as appearing by the rec- i 
ords in the office of the Register I 
of Deeds of said county.
M. Campbell Root, grantee under j 
the tax deed issued by the  Audit- j 
or General for the latest year’s 
taxes appearing on record in said 
registrv 0f deeds.
The Sheriff of Iosco county has 

been unable to ascertain t^e  post-1 
office address or whereabouts of! 
Charles L. Pack.

The Sheriff of Wayne county hasJ 
been unable to ascertain the  post- 
office address or whereabouts of 
M. Campbell Root.

Political Advertisem ent

TO TH E VOTERS OF IOSCO 
COUNTY 

I wish to announce to the voters 
of Iosco County tha t I will be a 
candidate for the nomination for 
the office of treasurer on the Re
publican ticket and will appreciate 
your support a t  the September pri
maries. W. H. GRANT.

Court for the County of Iosco is 
held) on the 6th day of October, 
1928 a t  ten o’clock in the forenoon, 
Eastern Standard time, which pre
mises are described as  follows:

Lot One (1) containing 27.46 
acres more or less, and the south 
fractional half ( ^ )  of Section 
Jhirty-One containing Two Hundred 
and Ninety-Five acres of Land, more 
or less. Also the West Half of 
Section Thirty-Two containing Three 
Hundred and Twenty acres of land, 
more or less, containing in all Six 
Hundred Forty-Two and Forty-Six 
One Hundredths acres according to 
Government Survey, all in Town 
Twenty-Three North of Range Five 
East.

BAY COUNTY SAVINGS BANK 
Assignee of Mortgagee,

June 26, 1928. W . E . Carter,
„  Treasurer.

Clark & Henry,
Attorneys for Assignee,
437-444 Shearer Building,
Bay City, Michigan. 27

OKnMi’f you prefer a 
car built tn the

Worlds Most Modem

Wants, For Sale, Etc
FOR SALE— Furniture. Mrs. Fran

ces Ingleloski, Tawas City.

ptomobile/pant?

BUY AT REGULAR PRICES

Bread Flour Home Baker 24] lbs. $1.10 
Pillsbury Bread Flour 24] lbs. $1.20 
Mothers Oats, with china pkg. . 34c 
Tomatoes No. 3 can . . . 16c 
Bananas 3 lbs.......................... 2 5 c
Before buying flour, get our pri
ces on Home Baker Flour for 
September and October shipment.

J. A. Brugger

I HELP WANTED 
i E as t Tawas.

Hotel Holland.

HELP WANTED— Competent cook 
and second girl to go to Cleveland 
for year. Mrs. C. T. Prescott.

FOR SALE— L. D. S. church build- 
in a t Mclvor. Inquire Mrs. G 
A. Pringle.

fO R  SALE—Mrs. Walner’s rest-1 
I dence, one block east of Catholic 
j church.  Cheap if taken a t  once.

FOR SALE OR R E N T -1 0  room 
house and barn, water in house, 
near St. Joseph school. Inquire 
J a s .  Baguley.

FOR SALE— 10-20 tractor, two au
tomatic trac to r  14 in. furrow, 
2-bottom plows; One 13 in. bot-; 
tom walking plow; one spike tooth 
harrow; One MoTkie hay loader. 
All for $310.00. This price will 
be reduced $5.00 per week until 
sold. Cleanup of mortgage. Jos. 
O. Collins, Hardware, Whitte- 
m ore.

Today you demand infinitely more in your 
automobile than you did five years ago. In 
order to satisfy you, Oakland now builds the 
All-American Six and the Pontiac Six with 
greater care than ever before.

Oakland and Pontiac Sixes are built in fac» 
tories constructed almost entirely within the 
past two years.

Oakland is constantly discarding and replac* 
ing equipment, content to use only the very 
newest, most accurate designs. Oakland in* 
•pection standards are second to none.

Wouldn’t you prefer a car built in the world’* 
most modern automobile plant with standards 

PACn I6i° n such as 0akk n d  employs? Drive 
an ,„liA mf rican Six. or a Pontiac Six, and 
you 11 find the answer in superior performance, 
itamina and reliability.

WM. LOOK, East Tawasy

OAKLAND-PONTIACGENERAL MOTORS

W D PvK S
M O N  DAY A  SATURDAY 
N IG H T S  • * ' M C k t S m

■set pieces

a d m i s s i o n

t

M I C H I G A N

STATE SEIT.i-
Takc two days to see this greatest o f Michigan 
fa irs . You w ill need  t h a t  long to see it 
thoroughJy and you’ll enjoy every m inute 
of the tim e. Here's an  opportunity  for two 
days enjoym ent and education and  a chance 
to hear the world famous Sousa’s Band under 
the personal direction of John Philip  Sousa.
Gate admission 25c. Children under 10 free.

S E V E N  D A Y S  . . S E V E N  N I G H T S

M I C H I G A N  —  T h e  I d e a l  V a c a t i o n  L a n d

MICHIGAN BELL 
TELEPHONE CO.

Points W ith Pride
to the

State W hich It Serves

, 1 C H  I G A N  ,  suiiimer p layground ,
me of w in te r  sports, y A  th ro b b in g  

:J j e  an d  ind u stry  I
^ r g d o m/ o f  G reece 
tfbT1 as Gar-i 

as a land a

d t h  co  
J g e r  t

a n d  
M ic h ig a n  
icres. 

M ic h ig a  
'ojjkTs 

as f ic f i lw ire

Belgium,
6t7 7 7 ; 2 0 0 - \

t t f a d e ,^  
•on

l i s t  ind.$$£|ties:
, . tourist „ __

nitu re  a n d  m in in g  Stopper a 
/  M ichigan h a s 'J f e  longest slm? 
exclusive of i s l | ^ l |  of any of the 
It has r a k e  thaft ajjffiousand in la n d  ,
a ! . resorts attract m illio
y is^ to rs^ rh ( | 're tu rn  year after year.

y? & e rV section of this g rea tjta ,  
are e x c e l ic i t  roads, swift transpqjRfattrj 
lines a n d  cuxick co m m u n ica tio n  Agrw^es. 
1 he .p la n t |o f  the  M ichigan Bfcli JTele-
L i ^ o T P any’ ,valued at moft- than
W j6,000,Q80, supplem ented  by scores of 
connecting%  com panies, furn ishes  ade
quate te lep h o n e  service to M ichigan, 

u T e’ the  M ichigan Bell Tele-
non '.16 j  , f any  is expend ing  $27,000,- 
000 to add  tfjf its facilities.

T r a v e l l e d  in  M ic h ig a n  c a n  get in
to u c h  w i t h  h o m e  o r  office q u i c k l y  a
nexpensj^ely. Long D istance R ates A re  

Surprisingly Low ! *
,, Note t^ e following Day Sta tion 'toS ta*  
.ion rates for a three-m inute  conversation 
betw een 4:30 a. m. an d  7:00 p. m. to 
representative M ichigan  points:

From 
Tawas 
City to;

Day From
SlatiorwcvStation TawaSRaic

Ann Arbor . .  . .$  .95 
Battle Creek . . .  1.05
Bay City .................. 45
Charlevoix ................80
Flint ............................70
Grand Rapids . .  .95
Jackson ......................95
Kalamazoo ......... 1.10
Lansing ...........   .35

Day
Station-tO'Station I RateCity to:

Mackinac Island .85
Marquette .........  1.40
Mt. Clemens ••• .85
Muskegon .............1.00
Petoskey ...................75
Pontiac ..................... 80
Port H u r o n  75
Saginaw ....................55
Sault Ste. Marie 1.00

^ ^ ^ C 3 A N  — T h e  I d e a l  V a c a t i o n  L a n d
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LONG LAKE

Publinh ed in th e  in te re s t  
of the people of Iosco 

Counfv

Wilson Grain Co.

BURLEY & LEE. E d ito rs

Feeds: Bran, $2.10 
per 100 lbs., s ta n 
dard m i d d l i n g s ,  
$2,40 per 100 lbs., 
flour m i d d l i n g s ,  
$2.65 per 100 lbs., 
whole corn, $2.40 
per 100 lbs., Hex’ 
ite, $2.40 per 100 
lbs. Feed half th--* 
amount of Hexite 
and h o l d  y o u r  
cream and m i l k  
high and keep your 
cows in good con
dition.

Young Lady Mo
torist: I t ’s snowing 
and sleeting and I 
would like to buy 
some chains for my 
tires.

I ’m s o r r y ,  we 
keep only grocer
ies.

How annoying! I 
understood this was 
a chain store.

Ju s t  received a 
car of salt blocks. 
Will sell sa lt  blocks 
until A ugust 25 at 
45c each.

Witness: Then he 
u p p e d  a n d  h e  
knocked me down 
with a leaf.

M agistrate: With 
a leaf 7

Witness: Y esycur 
honor. W ith a leaf 
from a table .

When i t  comes 
to  playing games, 
ask Tom Galbraith. 
Tom k n o w s  his 
stuff.

I ’m e n-“M a, 
gaged.”

“Can she bake a 
cherry p ie ? ”

“Yes, and s h e  
can change a  tire .”

 «-----------------------
We also carry 

hydrated lime and 
Mason's 1 me, Red 
Top wood fibre, 
keen cement and 
Universal hard fin* 
ish, which makes 
y o u r  w a l l s  as 
smooth as glass.

Ju s t  received a 
car load of white 
middlings and bran, 
on the market.

R e m e m ber, ‘we 
handle the famous 
Hufon Portland ce
ment. The best col- 
10

For baseball au
thority  ask Wade 
Lomas of East Ta" 
was. He knows!

Now is the time 
to put in your coal. 
A t this time coal 
is cheaper than it 
will be in a month 
from now.

Wilson
Grain

Company

------------------ --------— ---------- c* I
1 MILLS STATION | t 9 SHERMAN i

M r. and Mrs. Geo. Partlo and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. and 
M rs. Cecil McBride.

Ella Ross spent Sunday with Ol
ive Dillenbeck.

Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Grumbley 
of Caro called on friends here Sun
day.

Mrs. Geo. Partlo  called on M r. 
and Mrs. Walter Ryland Sunday 
evening.

Wm. Mervyn motored to Gray
ling Sunday.

M r. and Mrs. Earl Partlo spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Townsend.

Mrs. Floyd W ebster of Flint is 
spending a few days a t  the paren 
ta l  home.

Mrs. John Partlo  returned home 
from Caro Friday, where she has 
been caring for her mother.

, + . 1Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Pringle and
daughter of Port Huron visited rel
atives here the first part of the 
w eek.

Mr. and M rs. Tom Rewers of 
Detroit were in town looking over 1 
their farm here and calling on old 
friends Sunday.

Miss Kate Pavelock of Detroit 
visited a t  her home here fo r  a 
w eek.

Joe Jagline and wife of Detroit 
attended the funeral of “Grandma” 
Schneider Saturday.

A. B. Schneider was at Tawas 
on business Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Hull, M r. and 
Mrs. Dewey Ross, Harvey and Ha
zel Schneider and Matt Smith, all 
of Flint, were called here by the 
death of “Grandma” Schneider.

MOELLER BROS.
Low Prices on the 

Highest Quality Groceries 
and Meats

Mother’s Best Flour * *  ‘ 
lbs.................... 1.15

Larabees’ Bread 
Flour, 24% lbs.

*1.25
Upper Crust Pastry 
Flour, 5 lb. bag . . . 35c 1
Jello, all flavors 
3 pkgs. . . ° • • « 25c
Jergen’s Toilet Soap 
4 cakes .......................... 29c
Monarch or Maxwell C  A ^>  
House Coffee, per lb.
True W orth Malt 
Per c a n .......................... 39c
Bread, large loaves 1 Q C / *
3 f o r ...............................
Bananas, large ripe 
3 lbs.................................. f c i i / G
Salada Tea 
Japan green • • • 35c
Salada Tea 
black, per pkg. •  • • 42c
Sugar, pure cane 
10 lbs........................... ..... 67c
Our First Morning Delivery 8:30

Miss Jane Tompkins of aBy City 
is the guest of Mary Curry at 
Long Lake Inn.

Mrs. Floyd Martifi and daughter, 
Grace, of Saginaw are  at their  cot
tage fo r  a week’s vacation.

Mrs. Melcher and Miss Betty 
Bcrkeb'le of Detroit are spending 
their vacation a t  the Berkebile cot
tage.

A number of children and some,
grown-ups are confined to their
nomes with measles.

Mrs. Geo. Ballard has returned 
home from Saginaw.

Rev. and Mrs. Gressley have re
turned to their home in Toledo, a f
ter spending the summer a t  their
cottage.

Mrs. L. G. Miller and son, Ken
neth, of Jackson, Mich, are  guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Hicks.

Mr. and Mrs. Trimble of Colum-! 
bus, Ohio, arrived Sunday to spend 
a few weekc camping and fishing. |

Miss Florence Hicks was a g u e s t , 
of Tawas City friends this week.

Mr. Joe MacN'ckle has returned! 
to her home a t  Flin t.

Mr. and Mrs. Schultz cf Fitts-!
burgh, Pa. are camping at the 
Lake.

Mr. end Mrs. Norris of Detroii: 
are visiting Mrs. Norris’ parerts . | 
Mr. and Mrs. F .  C. Holbeck, a t  
Nordland Farms.

M r. and Mrs. Geo. Horace of 
Omaha, N eb., who are touring in 
northeastern Michigan,, are camp'ng 
at A. M. Hicks’ Resort.

Mrs. Scott of Detroit returned t o ! 
her home Monday.

Mrs. Westervelt of Rose City 
spent the week end with her  daugh
ter and family a t  Long Lake.

Elton Crego of Long Lake is vis
iting at the Westervelt home *in 
Rose City this week.

Cecil Westervelt called on Mr. 
id Mrs. Claude/ Crego a t  Long 
ake Sunday afternoon. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Lake and 

abv from near Hale visited with

The American Legion did not fail 
i the World W ar. Please help i t |  
ot fail to elect its candidate, 
harles C. Miller, for Sheriff

The board of primary election in- j 
spectors shall certify to the county 
clerk the names of the electors so 
elected, as delegates, naming the 
political party upon whose ballots 
such electors were elected. The j 
county clerk shall notify each de le - , 
gate so elected of his election as 
such delegate, and shall certify to 
the chairman of the county com
mittee of each political party  of 
the county, the delegates elected by 
such political party  as delegates to 
the fall county convention.

Suggestions Relative to Voting
Separate Ballots for each politic

al party  will be provided. The elec
to r  must name the political party 
oi his choice when asking for a 
ballot and in marking his ballot 
must make a cross in tne square 
to the left of the name of each 
elector for whom he desires . to 
vote, and can vote for only one 
candidate except where two candi
dates are to be elected in which 
case he should vote l o r  two or the 
number to be nominated.

Notice Relative to Opening and 
Closing of the Polls 

Act 351—-Part IV— Chapter VIII, 
Public Acts of 1925.

Sec. 1. On the clay of any elec
tion the polls shall be opened at 
seven o’clock in the forenoon, or
as soon thereafter a s  may be, and 
shall be continued open until fiv: 
o’clock in the afternoon and nc 
longer; PROVIDED, That in town
ships the Board of Inspectors of
election may, in its discretion, ad 
journ the polls a t  twelve o’clock
noon, for one hour, and tha t the
township board in townships and the 
legislative body in cities and villa
ges may, by resolution adopted fif
teen days prior to the election and 
published with the noti>! of the 
election, provide th a t  the polls shall 
be opened a t  six o’clock in ith#  fore
noon and may also provide that 
the polls shall be kept open not 
later than eight o’clock in the eve
ning of the same day.
' The polls of said Primary Elec

tion will be open a t  7:00 o’clock a. 
m . and will remain open until 5:00 
o’clock p. m . of said day of elec
tion.

Dated Ju ly  14, A. D. 1928.
W. C. Davidson, City Clerk.

Unjoej
ESS EX ̂
peifbrmmce

and save emisgkt®pay for a
I t is impressive to know  th a t point for poin t the Essex Super-Six 
equals or excels any car up  to *300 or *400 greater cost. But cold 
figures can ’t express the dram a of this O hio business m an, w ho writes:

“My Essex gives me every fine car quality and per
formance ability which our former costlier car 
gave, and we saved enough to pay for thetwhole 
fam ily’s touring vacation. >>

s735  and up
A ll  prices f. o. b. Detroit

Buyers can pay for cars ou t o f income a t low est available charge for interest, • -

handling and insurance

ROACH MOTOR SALES
on

ad 7

PRIMARY ELECTION
To the qualified electors of the

• a
Notice is hereby given tha t a 

will be

Tuesday, Sept. 4, A. D. 1923

in nomination

fices, viz.:
National—One candidate for Uni- 

id States Senator, full term; one 
indidate for United States S ena-1 
ir to fill vacancy.
State— One candidate for Gover- 

Dr; one candidate for Lieutenant 
Governor.

Congressional— One candidate for 
Representative in Congress for the 
Congressional district of which said 
City forms a  part .

Legislative — One candidate for 
Senator in the State Legislature 
for the Senatorial District of which 
said City forms a part;  One candi
date for Representative in the State 
Legislature for the Legislative dis 
trict of which said City forms a 
part.

County—Also candidates for the 
following county off:ces, viz.: Judge 
of Probate, Prosecuting Attorney, 
Sheriff, County Clerk, County Treas
urer, Register of Deeds, County 
Auditor in counties electing an au- 
litor, C rcu i t  Court Commissioners, 
Drain Commissioners, Coroners, Sur" 
veyor, County Road Commissioner.

Delegates to County Conventions
There shall also be elected a t ;
'rj primary, by d 'rect vote of the j 

cgistered and qualified voters of 
each political party in each county,] 
as many delegates in each town
ship, ward or precinct, as the case I 
may be, as such political party  i n 1 
such township, ward or prec'nct
sha\l be entitled to by the call issued 
by the county committee of such 
political party  for the county con
vention thereafter to be held b y ; 
such political party  with'n said
county in th a t  year fo r  the purpose . 
of electing delegates to  the s t a t e ! 
convention called for the purpose of 
nominating candidates for state of
fices, to be voted for a t  the Novern-1 
ber election. In case of any va
cancy in any delegated from any
election precinct, township or ward. | 
to the county convention, such va-j 
cancy shall be filled by the dele- \ 
gates present from the ward or 
township in which the vacancy b e -1 
curs.

The state central committee of! 
each political party shall, a t  least,
t l r r ty  days before the September j 
primary herein provided for, cause j 
to be forwarded by mail to the 
chairman of the county committee 
of such party  a copy of the call 
for the Fall state convention show-: 
ing the number of delegates to 
which such county shall be entitled | 
in the s tate  convention of su ch :
party: and the said state central 
commmittee shall apportion such
delegates to the several counties in 
proportion and .according to the 
number of votes cast for the can
didate of such party  for secretary 
of state in each of said counties, 
respectively, at the last preceding 
November election.

Delegates to the Fall county con
vention shall be elected by election 
precincts and the county clerk shall 
notify by mail each person elected 
as such delegate.

The required number of electors 
to receive the highest number of 
votes for delegates to the Fall coun
ty convention of any polit:cal party 
shall be declared by the board of 
primary election inspectors to be 
election.

□

ESTABLISHED 
1859

pW H E R E  ECONOMY RULES” M © a r e  Typical A&P V alues!

We carry a complete line o f Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
<r*o- (T'fO

Cigarettes 
P u reC  ane

S Popular Brands

S 100 lbs
m<m * * * * * * *  Bulkugar $ 6.00

cay ton

4-25 lb 
pockets

s - i n
J L .

1 3

Shredded W heat pkg IOC
F& G ) K irk 's  Flake or Crystal W hite § fcars 18c
Chips® Large Size pkg 20c
Ivory Flakes large pkg 24c
Gold Medal c  P illsbury Flour $1.19

ason «*ars Qts
doz 79

aisin Bread Grandmother’s

Guest Ivory Soap 
Lux T oilet Soap 
Clisnalene
Zuma Chocolate Sauce
O lives Fancy Queen

2 cakes  9c
 ̂ cakes 20c 

large pkg 23c
can 16c

quart jar 39c

reserves A ssorted  f  lavors

utley O leo , i i  « i : t .

J

16-oz.

We carry a full line o f Spices for Canning and Preserving !

THE
GREAT

E S T A B L I S H  S B  1 8  5 9



WHITTEMORE I
*   — *

Mr. and M rs. Archie Coggins of 
New York City are the guests of 
Mrs. Coggins’ mother, Mrs. Os
trander.

Glade Charters is spending one 
week in Tawas and E ast Tawas 
with relatives.

Mrs. William Leslie of Tawas a t 
tended the funeral of Ward Stone 
here last Friday.

Mr. and M rs. A. Kramer and 
daughter, Leah, of Detroit left for 
home Tuesday, after a week’s visit 
with their daughter here.

Miss Stella Bamum is spending a 
few weeks in Detroit with her aunt, 
Mrs. Gee.

State
Dolores Costello

m

Glorious
Betsy

Friday, Aug. 17

Joseph M.S'dienck

o
David Belasco’s 

great stage success

DOVE
Production

Howard Autterson, who has been 
ill for some time, was taken to Dr. 
Weed a t  East Tawas Monday a f te r
noon for medical attention.

Mrs. Roy Charters and children 
spent Monday afternoon in E as t  
Taw as.

Mrs. W. S. Hall’s residence 
caught fire Saturday a t  noon. Ow
ing to the quick work of the men 
around town it  was soon put out, 
although it did considerable damage 
to the roof.

Mr. and Mrs. William Curtis 
and son, Warren, left Sunday fo ra  
trip through northern Michigan and 
Wisconsin.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Pierce left 
Monday morning for a two weeks' 
vacation to the Rocky Mountains 
and other points.

The funeral of Ward Stone, who 
died at Samaritan hospital, Bay 
City, from an operation a week 
previous, was held from the M. E .
church Friday afternoon, Rev. Geo.
Bedell officiating, and was largely 
attended. Out of tow^i relatives who 
attended the funeral were Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Pringle and daughte* of 
Port Huron, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Colvin of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs.
John Hess, Mr. and Mrs. Benton 
Cataline and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Cliff, all of Flint, M r. and Mrs.
Chas. Schneider of Sherman and 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Stone of T a
was City. The community unites 
in extending its deepest sympathy 
to the wife and son in their sad 
hour.

Joe Danin and Howard Autterson 
were in Bay City Tuesday.

Mrs. H. Savae-e of Saginaw v:s- 
ited Mrs. Will Thompson Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thompson 
of Tawas were callers in town on 
Tuesday.

William Charters, who has beer 
in very poor health, is a little bet
ter at this writing.

Mrs. Duncan Valley is assisting 
in the postoffice during the absence 
of Mrs. Curtis.

A large crowd from here a ttend
ed the ball game a t  Glennie Sun
day.

A Farmall trac tor dmonstration 
was held on the farm of Carl Bue- 
schen last Thursday by mowing hay, 
cultivating corn and plowing.

WHITTEMORE WINS
FROM G LEN N IE TEAM 

The Whittemore Independent base 
ball team journeyed to Glennie last 
Sunday and took the Glennie boys 
into camp by a score of 10 to 7 in 
a very interesting and well played 
game. McCuan and C. Smith were 
moundsmen for Whittemore while 
Knute threw for the Glennie team .

Next Sunday Rose City comes to 
Whittemore. Baseball fans will en
joy seeing this game. Game called 
at 2:30 p. m.

WHITTEMORE
R H E

E. Smith, c ...............................2 3 0
Youngs, ss .................................0 3 0
Biggs, If  ................................ 0 1
C. Smith, p ..............................2 1
Snyder, lb  .................................2 1

RECEIVE INTERESTING LET
TERS FROM SON AT FORT BRADY 
time off from “setting up” exerc’s- 
es to sleek up our tents, and be
lieve me, we outdid ourselves this 
morning. The General seemed fav
orably impressed with our company.

This afternoon we had to go on 
parade and pass in review before 
him, then he made a speech about 
the purpose of the C .M .T .C . ’s and 
left.

August 9 — The Tawas Herald 
came today and it  certainly was 
welcome. We were glad to ge t the 
news from home.

It; has been pre tty  yrarm here 
for the last few days and drilling 

0 1 in a boiling sun does not make it 
q I seem cooler. Our drill doesn’t  seem

0

Viele, 2b ..................................... 1 2
Jordan, r f   ........................... 1 1
McKenzie, cf .............................1 0
Blust, r f  .....................................0 0
McCuan, p .................................0 0 0

Total ....................................10 13 3
GLENNIE

R H E

McPherson, 3b ......................... 1 1 0 1 80 hard now tha t we have had a
little practice. The first day or so 
there were more sore muscles than 
we knew existed. Most of our drill 
this week is on firing position and 
the sighting of the rifle. We are 
going out to the range on Monday 
to try  our skill.

There’s a circus in town today
and everyone is excused from duty 
and allowed to attend the cifcus.
The boys do not seem to object to
tha t part of the work.

We have a fine band now, made 
up of boys from the battalion. 
Chas. Colby and another boy in 

2 | our tent play French horns. 
q q! We had re tre a t  and parade this
q q | morning and we were accompanied
0 0 ; by band music for the first time.

 I Some of the officers said th a t  it is

D. Ford, lb  ................  1 2
J .  Johnson, cf ......................... 2 1
Horton, 2b .................................1 1
Zerhoff, c ...................................1 2
Rayler, cf ...................................1 1
Mattis, 3b ..................................1 0
Knute, p .....................................0 0
Slosser, ss .................................0
Rebold,- If ...................................0
R. Ford, If ...............................0

The final league game this seas
on, between Alabaster and East Ta
was, will be played Sunday at the 
Tawas Beach diamond. As these 
teams are tied for first place, this 
game will decide the 1928 league 
champions and promises the fans 
plenty of excitement.

TAWAS CITY
AB R H PO A E

Forsten, r f  ..............3 1 2 1 0 0
E. Kasischke, 3b . .  5 0 1 2 1 0
Roach, lb  ................5 1 2 8 1 1
Musolf, 2b ..............5 0 0 4 4 1
Swartz, s8 ...............5 0 1 1 2  2
Laidlaw, c ...............4 1 2 11 0 1
Libka, cf .................4 1 0 3 0 0
W. Kasischke, I f . . 3 1 0 0 0 0
McCardle, p ............4 0 0 0 2 1
Steinhurst, If . .  . . 2  0 1 0 0 0

here on account of the illness of 
her mother, Mrs. A . Steinhurst.

Mrs. John  Myles and daughter, 
Miss Mabel, and son, Bruce, spent 
the week end with relatives a t  Clif

ford. • Gordon Myles accompanied 
them home a f te r  spending a week 
th e re .

Ernest Moeller spent a couple of 
days in D etroit.

Total 7 7

HALE

41 the best band they ’ve had yet. 
j Some news reel photographers 
are exnected here this week to take 
pictures of the camp activities for 
the silver screen. Altogether, we

Total .................40 5 9 30 10 6
EAST TAWAS

AB R H PO A E !
J . Lixey, 2b ...........5 2 2 5 3 0;
Dillon, rf, cf ..........5 2 2 1 0 0 1
Cunningham, cf, p .5  0 0 1 0 0 |
S. Noel, If ..............4 1 2 2 0 1
H. Lixey, c ............3 0 1 11 1 „ j
J . Noel, ss .............5 0 1 0 4 0 ~“"
Mueller, lb  .............3 1 0 10 0 2 11̂ "
Spring, 3b ..............4 0 0 0 5 0
HalKgan, p, r f  . . . 4  0 0 0 0 1

LUMBER
High Grade Pine Bill Stuff, Shiplap, 
Siding, Ceiling, Flooring, Southern 
Pine Flooring, also lath.

We are sure that we can give you 
satisfaction on quality and price.

Rudolph Stark’s Mill
TAWAS CITY

Total .................38 6 8 30 13 4
Summary: Two-base hit—Stein

hurs t.  Stolen bases—Forsten, Laid
law, Libka, W. Khsischke, J. Lix
ey, S. Noel 2, Mueller. Double 
plays—Musolf to Roach, Swartz to 
Musolf to Roach. Struck out by— 
McCardle, 10; Halligan, 7; Cunning
ham, 3. Bases on balls— o ff Halli- 
gan, 3; off McCardle, 2.

V .

TAWAS CITY PERSONALS 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hatton spent 

Sunday in Bay City.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A . Hamilton 

spent Sunday in Bay City with their 
son, Robert, who is a patient a t

E .  O. Putnam and children m o -! are h™ n?  a ^ re a t  time’ t r y ine  to 
tored to Toledo last Saturday fo r  a ' scramhle into a resemblance to real 
week’s visit. Mrs. Putnam, who has ; soldiers.

The j been with her daughter, Mrs. Her-i August 12— We are ready for 
demonstration was nut on by the i nar(1 Webb, of Sylvama, Ohio for riflp rano-p Tnmnr™™ ^  i o 

I Joe Dan;n Co. of Whittemore and i se.vera i weeks, will re turn  home I . ^  , Samaritan hospital,
the International Harvester Co-op"; her husband, 
eration Co. of Saginaw. Several; Friends of Miss Laura Brandal 

| prominent farmers attended the j were surprised to hear of her mar-
demonstration and all were m o re , riage on July 30th to E .  L. Flem-

| than pleased with the work done. ! ing of Flint. The m arriage was
i The demonstration was performed | quietly solemnized by the pastor of
by Walter Rix, H arry  Plorton and j the Baptist church in tha t city.
F .  W. Reinbold of Bay City, and I They were attended by Mr. and
Richard Fuerst and William Were- Mrs. Jam es Brandal. Mr. and Mrs.

' ley of the Joe Danin Co.
A very exciting and interesting 

ball game was played at Glennie

Fleming will make the ir  home in 
.Flint.

Albert Nunn is visiting relatives

J  Roland West

Sunday &  Monday 
Aug. 19-20

and the rest from Glennie, Whitte
more was able to best them. With 
a few good rooters to help them, 
the Whittemo~e team is sure to 
w:n. They will plav Rose City team 
next Sunday at Whittemore, which 
promises to be another fas t  game.

Sunday between Whittemore and I and 0(d friends in this *icinit for
Glennie, m which Wh:ttemore w a s : a f ew days.
the victor by a score of 10 to  7. ,X7 xt
In the second inning the score was i f -  , , a r ,e en_
4 to 0 in favor of Glennie. Although ! te ‘Aa/ nin^ , re^ tlve8 from ‘ M arlette.
there were four good ball te ams 1 Wnvnp ^ urtls  .°f
represented in the Glennie team, as  | ^  Hnw',rri’)en lr\ ^  r^ n "
they had picked the best players p llrf* s mot^e r» Mrs. Belle
from Oscoda. Harrisville and Hale,

Alva Ewing and a  friend from 
F lin t were guests a t  his parental 
home over the week end.

Mrs. Benj. Frost and children 
of Standish visited Hale relatives 
on Sunday.

Dr. Hull spent two days of t h i s 1 
week trou t fishing on the McGinn 
creek near Curran.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Moore of 
Port Huron were week end g u e s ts :

AndiP of their dau£hter, M rs. W. H. Cle-1 
- 1 ment. Mrs. Wm. Laudeman and!

by train 40 miles and have a two I Miss Elsie Musolf of Ypsilanti is! 
mile hike. We are to sleen in p u p ! visiting a t  the home of Mr. and
tents, eat from our mess kits, and Mrs. M. C. Musolf for a couple
in fact, be as soldiers in the field, weeks.
Our spare clothing is being checked Rev. and Mrs. Henry W ojahn ! 
with the Supply Sergeant and kit | and family of Waukesha, Wis. are
bags and packs will carry all we visiting the form er’s parents, M r. I
take. The nights are so cool tha t | and Mrs. Fred Wojahn, of this c ity . I 
the four blankets we have are put j Glenn Harris returned to Flint on 

use• i Wednesday a f te r  a short visit in j
-------------------   ! the city.

ALABASTER. EAST TAWAS TIED Mrs. Chas. Harris is visiting 
te r of Hale’s dropping out of the relatives in F lin t this week.
league, it  was decided to count all 
games played before Hale quit and 
to forfeit the other scheduled games 1 
to the corresponding teams. This 
still leaves East Tawas and Alabas
ter tied for first place.

Miss Ruth Look is spending three 
weeks in St. Joseph, Mich.

Mr. and M rs. Tony Achard of 
Clare spent Monday in the city.

Miss Rosalie Steinhurst of De
troit came Thursday, being called

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

“The Bank Your 
Father Knew”

Many, m any pa trons  have told us the ir  p a r 
ents used a n d  had g re a t  confidence in th is 
Bank. We have  been in business 35 y e tr s  and  
have served m any pa trons over a  qua rte r  
century .

Such a record deserves your fu lles t  confidence. 
You can deposit safely by mail a n d  g e t  4 per 
cent compound in te res t. Send us your savings, 
today!

The Alpena Trust 
& Savings Bank

of Alpena

4% O N  S A V I N G S  4%

BIRDS ROOFS

Cpie one man
one hand shingle !

Bird’s Neponset Twin Shingles are 201 wide and 
12&" deep, and are surfaced with natural slate in 
colors of red, green, blue'black or art-blende.

1. Are packed in easy-todiandle bundles.

2. Are double shingles and cover twice 
the area of ordinary shingles — save 
labor and nails.

3. Are self spacing, easy to lay, with wide 
butt and extra smooth slate surfacing 
and give three layers on the roof.

4* W ill not catch fire from flying sparks.
5. These shingles are for new work or 

right over the old shingles.
Neponset Twin Shingles are made by Bird & Son, Inc. (Est. 
1795) mamafacturers of Bird’s Shin?le Design Roofing, 
I arojd Roofing Neponset Black Buflding Paper, Bird?s 
Insulating Blanket and Neponset Board. There's a Bird
product for every sort of building t

We are. headquarters fo r Bird's roofings, 
building papers and wall board*

C. H. Prescott & Sons

Ten years ago you were for the 
A. E. F .  in France. If  you are 
still for them vote fo r  Charles C.
Miller for Sheriff Sept. 4.
Johnson Post, American Legion, .adv  ̂ children, who have ^ e n  "guests " a t

—........   . ■ i m.. i -  ■ i the Clement home fo r  three weeks,
! returned home with her parents.
I Mr. and Mrs. A. E . Greve at-
i tended the Greve family re-union ' 
, held in Saginaw Sunday, A ugust 5. j 
j Mr. and Mrs. Duell Pears.all re-j
tuvned Sunday from a week’s visit | 

i with relatives in Birmingham and j 
Detroit.

William Allen, who has been suf
fering with a severe attack of 
quinsey, is able to be a t  work again.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shappee,who! 
have resided in Hale during the
past year, have moved to West |

| Branch. Glenn Humphrey is taking! 
care of the Leslie garage.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl DeLand of
Monroe and Mrs. C. F . Van Worm-i 
e r  and children of Lambertville have 
been guests of Mr. and Mrs.. N. ' 
H . DeLand during the past w eek . '

Mrs. S. Bartkowick, Mrs. J .  1 
Bartkowickt and Mrs. H. Ostrander! 
of Detroit and Mrs. Victoria Ever-j 
e t t  of Bay City are guests a t  the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Hud-!

| zinski.
Mrs. B. F .  Hudzinski has rc-j 

turned home from a two weeks v is -! 
it with relatives in Bay City and i 

i Detroit.

&

* . . .. _ .V- '
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Your Neighbor Knows You Best
N inety-nine per cent o f  all Clare s business and professional citizens a re  en thusiastica lly  

supporting  Tony A chard for S ta te  S tn a to r  from the  T w en ty -e igh th  District, of which Iosco County 
is a  part. This is a rem arkab le  tr ib u te  to any man, coming as i t  does f ro m  neighbors and a s 
sociates who know him best. I t  is an unequivocal endorsem ent of in tegrity , capability and  ac 
complishment. A chard ’s townsfolk know  he will make a good rep re sen ta t iv e  of the D is tr ic t’s 
in te res ts  a t  Lansing . So do we.

Achard for Senator Committee for Iosco County
GEORGE A. PRESCOTT, J r . ,  Live S tock  and Real E sta te , Tawas City, Chairman
A. J . CARLSON, M erchant, E a s t  Tawas
N. P. MILLS, Baker, Oscoda
FR A N K  HORTON, C ontrac to r, Whitten*ore
WM. GLENDON, Gas and  Oil, Hale

EAST TAWAS PERSONALS
Mrs. G. Hartman and baby of 

Carson City are visiting a t  thej 
home of Mr. and Mrs. F .  Dease. i

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Little and; 
daughter of Detroit are spending a 
couple weeks in the city with herj 

j father, E . E . Kunze.
Mrs. T. Cramer of Los Angeles,! 

|C a l .  came Monday to visit with her | 
; friend, Mrs. S. A. Woods.

Miss Alice S tang of Saginaw is, 
| visiting with her parents for t h e ; 
I week.

Victor Marzinski spent Tuesday! 
in Saginaw .on business.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Koenig and!
; baby, who have been visiting a tj 
j the home of Dr. and Mrs. C. F .  j 
I Klump for a week, returned to De- 1 
! tro it  Wednesday.

Mrs. Milo Bolen spent Thursday I 
in Bay City.

! Miss Dorothy Schrieber left on 
| Monday for a two weeks' visit in 
Ypsilanti. |

J a s .  Daley left Thursday for 
several days in Saginaw on busin
ess.

H. Hennigar and children spent 
Sunday in Bay City with relatives.

HIS SUPPORT IN HIS HOME CITY IS NEARLY UNANIMOUS:

We, the undersigned, citizens of John W. Groves, Oil Dealer, 
the City of Clare, Michigan, do Geo. McKeever, Grocery, 
hereby endorse the candidacy of our Albert Haley, Oil Dealer, 
fellow-citizen, Tony Achavd, fo r  the A. W. Parrish, Oil Dealer, 
office of S ta te  Senator of the 28th A. N. Friz, Undertaker.
District, to be voted upon a t the S. -M. Callihan, Justice, 
coming Prim ary election, September F .  W. McKnight, Dentist.
4th. H . L. Douglas, Barber.

From long acquaintanceship we M. D. Feighner, Publisher,
are in a position to testify to  our Howard-W . Jones, Tailor, 
sincere belief in Mr. Achard’s abili- T. Carl Holbrook, Attorney, 
ty to successfully cope with the Wm. H. Caple, Sales Engineer, 
many serious legislative problems J .  E . Foss, Bakery, 
that face a member of the State S. Bogardus, Grocery.
Legislature.

We also feel tha t Mr. Achard 
knows the needs of this District; 
and tha t if sent to Lansing every 
section of the District may always 
expect a fa ir  and just representa- Wm. Lange, Shoes, 
tion. Harry G. Perkins, Barber.

Because of these facts we are Jacob Mason, Jr., Barber, 
publicly offering this endorsement so Will L. Adams, Councilman, 
tha t every voter in our District may L. H . Thompson, Implements.

Fred M. Morgan, Grocery. 
F .  M. Shumway, Barber. 
A. L. Rogers, Barber.
M. R. Hewlett, Plumber. 
Roy McKinnon, Garage.

learn of the sentiments expressed 
by his neighbors a t  home.

A. J. Doherty, Jr.,  Hotel Doherty. 
Wm. H. Bicknell, Merchant.
L. E . Davy, Merchant.
I. E. Hampton, Garage.
Joseph Hudson, Banker.
S. C. Kirkbride, Postmaster. 
Alexander E. Wylie, Lawyer.

H. C. Cudney, P M R R Agent. 
H. A. Lane, A A R R Agent. 
Leon Casner, Car Inspector.
J . T. Brown, Oil Dealer.
Walt Pettit,  Manufacturer. 
Charles A. Thurston, Undertaker. 
R. Archamboult, Gavage.
Clarence L. Beuer, Lumber Co. 
David Ward, Oil Station.

James E. Bicknell, Bank President. A. C. Crum, Oil Station.
N. L. Tibbils. Jeweler. Ivan E. Feighner, Meat Market.

Jno. Asline, County Road Com.B. J .  Sanford, Physician.
A. E . Mulder, Dentist.
W. S. McAllister, Furniture . 
T. B. Hirt. Hardware.
C. C. Harris, Hardware.
L. W. Jackson. Meat Market. 
J ,  J .  Green, Clothier.
Ross D. Thompson, Lawyer. 
M. A. Doherty, Undertaker.

Ernest Ramey, Meat Market.
W. H. Erter,  City Engineer. 
Aaron Sartor, Pool Room.
K. L. Peasley, Electrician.
W. W. Westendorf, Luth. pastor. 
Mrs. Nina A. McGuire. Library. 
Riley A. Leffingwell, Councilman. 
Alex McKinnon, Gas Corp. of Mich.

Marcel Cour, Garage.
W m . S. Teeter, Cnrysler.
C. E. Pettit, Conservation Officer. 
F rank  Rackmuth, Produce.
C. A. Wellman, Con'r Power Co. 
E .  A. Holmer, Restaurant.
J a s .  O’Connor, Grocery.
L . E. Brown, Millinery.
J . E. Doherty, Plumber.
R. A. Koch, Agent Stand. Oil Co. 
A . R. Mussell, Physician.
W . F . Clute, Physician.
Chas. M. Wright, Decorator. 
Floyd Kirkpatrick, Druggist. 
Thomas R. Bruce, Mutual Oil Co. 
W . B. Dunlop, Electrician.
J .  W. Dunlop, Physician.
Thos. S. Dorsey, Judge of Probate 
Thos. C. Holbrook, Merchant.
E. R. Zimmer, Chevrolet dealer. 
Geo. Wilson, Milk Dealer.
Homer Doolittle, Garage.
A. DesOrmeau, Blacksmith.
Sam Wilkinson, Implements.
E .  S. Chaffee, Grocery.
P .  F. Creguer, Harness.
F .  L. Bergey, Produce.
H . P. Hubei, Produce.
Chas. J .  Grill, Optometrist.
Geo. J .  White, Jeweler.
J .  Dionise, Fruits.
Geo. Spring, A A R R Clerk.
C. C. Ogle, Billiards.
O. D. Bayes, Bakery.
Nora J. Barnes, Cafeteria.
S . M. Carrier, Baz.aar.
Mrs. Elsie Howlett, Style Shoppe. 
W. R. B urt Greer, Merchant.
J. McLaughlin, Clare Inn, Hotel. 
W. D. Holmes, A A Dairy Co. Mgr. 
H. A. Dawson, Coon. Shipper.
P. F. Geeck Fanners  Produce Co. 
v .  L. Colburn. Detroit Cream. Co. 
F .  C. Sanford. Physician.

Frank Kirnen, Pool Room.
E . W. Brown, Grocery.
W. J . Woodward, Auto Dealer.
J. A. Reeder, Physician and Surg. 
Ivan Terwillegar, Restaurant. 
Patsy Castirino, Restaurant.
E. G. Johnston, Grain Elevator. 
James Duncan, Banker and Farmer 
John Hanley, Produce.
Edw. Hanley, Produce.
M argaret L. Derby, Confectionary. 
James A. Reeder, Sec.-Treas. Clare 

National Farm Loan Association. 
Fred Smalley, Wagon Shop.
Geo. Bryant, Jr., Machine Shop. 
Jake Mason, Sr., Taxi Driver.
D. F .  Woolston, Dray Line. 
Sidney Johnson, Drayman.
W. W. Hurd, M. E. pastor.
Oise A. Derby, Supervisor.
Thos. Groves, Under Sherii l .
J .  C. Kyes, Swift & Co.
E. H. Sternaman, Photographer 
Omer Parent, 5c and 10c Store.
B. Hartman, Mich. Bell Tel. Co.
D. E. Mater, Real Esta te  and Ins. 
Ira C. Richmond, Garage.
Geo. Johnson, Elevator.
L. R. Gleason, Ice Man.
John Larman, Ford Service.
R. Woodcock, Ford Service.
E. A. Anderson, Druggist.
F. O. McGuire, Bank Cashier.
H. Peckman, Bank Teller.
C. W, Perry, A tt’y and Bank P re s . 
N. A . Elden, Merchant.
John Northon, Manufacturer.
John White, Highway Engineer.
E. B. White, Fruit & Floral F a r m . 
Rudy J. Cotton, Radio Hospital.
A. E. Powers, Second Hand Dealer
C. H . Sutherland, Banker.
D. Komp, Barber.
Fred Fleming, Merchant.


